Abstract. Sugarcane is an important cash crop in Ivory Coast with a total production of about 2 million tons of cane/annum and 200,000 tons of sugar/annum. It contributes to about 1.2% of total country DGP and 3.3% of agricultural GDP. However, stem borer (Eldana saccharina W) infestations in Ferké sugarcane plantations have significantly impacted both cane and sugar yields over the last three cropping seasons with total sugar losses estimated to 5,000 tons in 2016-17. That pest damage outbreak was hypothesized to be linked to higher fertilizer rates applied to sugarcane plantations over 2014-15 and 2015-16 cropping seasons. The study aimed to determine the optimum Nfertilizer rate in sugarcane that could maintain stem borer infestations under control (BIN ≤ 5%). It was carried out on a commercial plantation of Ferké 2 sugar mill in northern Ivory Coast. That field which was cultivated with SP70-1006 variety was sprinkler irrigated with a center pivot and the experimental design was a randomized complete block with 11 N-fertilizer rates in four replications. Results obtained over two successive cropping seasons showed that, in plant cane, yield performance, cane juice quality and stem borer infestations were not significantly influenced by fertilizer treatments indicating that nitrogen was not a limiting factor in the soil profile to crop growth and development probably due to the decay of organic matter as a result of soil tillage. In contrast, in first ratoon, cane yields and stem borer infestations in terms of per cent of bored cane and bored internode percentage were significantly influenced by N-fertilizer treatments with an optimum rate of 100 to 110 kg N/ha. Cane yield increase resulting from additional N-fertilizer applications to that optimum rate was very little compared to the return cost of fertilizer with higher levels of stem borer infestations (> 8% BIN).
INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane is considered as the most suitable tropical crop for biofuel production, but surprisingly high nitrogen fertilizer applications in main sugar producing countries raise doubt about the sustainability of production and are at odds with a carbon-based cropping system (Robinson et al., 2011) .
plantations to limit cane juice quality degradation before milling and cane transportation costs after harvest.
Industrial plantations are mainly under sprinkler irrigation (85%), the remaining being rainfed (15%) with 19,550 and 3,450 ha, respectively. Total sugarcane and cane sugar productions of the country are about 2 million t and 200,000 t per annum respectively. These productions are achieved on four sugar estates (or sugar mill plantations), namely Ferké 1, Ferké 2, Borotou-Koro and Zuénoula of approximately 7,500 ha each located in central and northern Ivory Coast. Sugar production represents about 1.2% of country total GDP and 3.3% of agricultural GDP, with around 20,000 direct and indirect jobs provided by the sugar sector.
Prior to heavy borer damage observed at harvest in Ferké 1 sugar estate over 2015-16 cropping season with on average 6.7% BIN, the pest incidence although maintained below the tolerable threshold (5 % BIN) was much more endemic in Ferké 1 with on average 2.6 to 4.5% BIN compared to 0.9 to 2% in Ferké 2 (Péné et al., 2018) . In Ferké 2, the threshold was outreached in 2016-17 with 5.6% BIN on average. Higher values were reached in 2016-17 in both sugar estates with on average 7.6 and 5.6% in Ferké 1 and Ferké 2, respectively. A significant reduction of one point in Ferké 1 compared to 0.2 point in Ferké 2 occurred over 2017-18 cropping season. This was partly due to limitations in nitrogen fertilizer rates implemented in 2016-17 by 25-30%, i.e. on average 115 kg N/ha under irrigation instead of 160 kg/ha or even 250 kg/ha applied over 2014-15 and 2015-16 cropping seasons (Péné et al., 2018) .
In most sugarcane growing regions worldwide, stem borers are economically important pests as they significantly reduce yields of number of food crops such as rice, sorghum, corn and sugarcane (Polaszek, 1998; Goebel and Nikpay, 2017) . Several species of lepidopteran borers causing such damage levels belong to genus Chilo, Sesamia, Diatraea and Eldana. The African stem borer E. saccharina Walker (Lepidoptara: Pyralidae) is known as the main insect pest in sugarcane which larva cause galleries into cane stalks (Dick, 1945; Leslie, 2009) , especially on their lower parts (Mazodze and Conlong, 2003) . This damage on stem tissues being afterwards infected by fungi species (Fusarium spp.) are characterized by a dark-red coloring of surrounding tissues of galleries (McFarlane et al., 2009 (Leslie, 2009) . Number of research works carried out over the last 25 years focused on biological control and varietal resistance regarding two major stem borer species, namely E. saccharina and C. sacchariphagus. If varietal resistance became more successful, it was not the case of biological control which is more difficult to implement, especially on E. saccharina (Conlong, 1994) . The importance of some farming practices such as nitrogen and silicon fertilizer applications in the control of stem borer populations was reported by several authors (Paxton, 1982; Way et al., 2003; Lopez et al., 1983; Goebel et al., 2005; Kvedaras et al., 2007; Kouamé et al., 2010; Nikpay et al., 2015; Péné et al., 2016) .
The study aimed to determine the optimum N-fertilizer rate in sugarcane that could maintain stem borer infestations under control (5% bored internodes).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
The study was carried out on Ferké 2 sugarcane field P7-100 sprinkler irrigated with center pivot, in northern Ivory Coast (9°20' to 9°60' N, 5°22' to 5°40' O, 325 m). The prevailing climate is tropical dry with two seasons: one, starting from November to April, is dry and the other, from May to October, is wet. The rainfall pattern is unimodal and centered on August and September which total amount of rainfall reaches almost half of the average annual rainfall (1200 mm) with an average daily temperature of 27°C. To meet sugarcane crop water requirements, the total amount of irrigation water required reaches 700 mm/year (Konan et al., 2017a; Konan et al., 2017b; Péné et al., 2012) . Main soil textures are ferralsols as defined by the FAO (2015) in accordance with the USDA Soil Taxonomy (1999) and temporally waterlogged soils in valley bottoms of Bandama and Lokpoho river basins with a sandy-clay texture.
Experimental design
The experiment was laid out following a randomized complete block design with 11 N-fertilizer rates applied once every crop cycle (0, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120, 140, 160, 180, 200 kg/ha) in four replicates. Nitrogen was supplied through NPK mineral fertilizer composed of 16%N, 8.5% P2O5 and 23% K2O. Each experimental plot comprised five double rows of 5 m with 0.5 and 1.90 m inter-row spacing which gives a total surface of 47.5 m². Only three central cane rows were weighed at harvest per plot, that is, a net surface of 28.5 m².
Cropping conditions
The cane variety cultivated was SP70-1006 used in experiment as plant cane and first ratoon. The crop was planted manually on March 21, 2017 and harvested manually twice after burning on February 10, 2018 and February 23, 2019 . A part from fertilization, other cropping operations like soil tillage, planting, pre- emergence herbicide application (pendimethalin + chlorimuron-ethyl + metribuzine), sprinkler irrigation and manual harvesting were conducted homogenously on all treatments following standard recommendations in sugarcane.
Field observations made during vegetation and at harvest
Over the growing stage, that is, from the age of 2 to 8 months, crop height measurements were made every two weeks on 10 randomly selected cane stalks per plot. At harvest, burned cane fresh production of 3 central double rows of each plot was weighed separately to determine crop yield. Moreover, 50 millable whole stalks were randomly chosen within each plot and splitted longitudinally with a machete in order to determine the percentage of bored or damaged internode and cane (%BIN, %BC) by stem borer (Figure 1 ).
Sucrose analyses at harvest
At harvest, 30 millable whole cane stalks were sampled randomly per plot for sucrose analysis in the laboratory. Prior to sample grinding operations in the laboratory for sucrose analyses, each stalk was cut into 3 pieces of almost equal length while separating them in basal, median and top parts. This procedure allowed to randomly reconstitute three batches of 10 stalks for a better homogenization of the initial field sample by permutation of the pieces so that each reconstituted stalk was composed of parts coming from 3 different cane stalks. Eventually, only one batch of 10 reconstituted stalks (1/3 of initial sample) were ground for a series of sucrose analyses to determine the sucrose content (Pol%C), fiber content (Fiber %C), juice purity (Purity %C) and recoverable sucrose (SE%C). Equipment used comprised a Jefco cutter grinder, a hydraulic press Pinette Emideceau, a digital refractometer BS-RFM742 and a digital polari-meter SH-M100. Methods used in the determination of required technological parameters were reported by Hoarau (1970) . The recoverable sucrose was calculated as follows (Péné et al., 2016; Hugot, 1999) . SE %C = [(0.84 × Pol%C) (1.6 -60/Purity) -(0.05 × Fib %C)] with: Purity %C = (Pol juice/Brix) × 100 and Pol juice = Pol factor × Pol read. Pol%C = Factor n × Pol juice Factor pol depending on brix value (amount of soluble dry matter in juice measured with a refractometer) is provided by Schmidt table relative to a polarimeter for 26 g of glucose. The fiber content and factor n were provided by a table depending on the weight of fiber cake obtained after pressing 500 g of cane pulp resulting from the grinding operation of every sample of cane stalks.
Statistical analyses
Not only cane and sugar yields but also juice quality A: cane stalk bored B: Cane stalk splitted longitudinally parameters and stem borer infestations were analyzed statistically to look at whether differences observed among each set of data following N-fertilizer treatments were significant or not. The statistical software used was STATISCA 8.0 and the Duncan Test was used to determine the differences between means of treatments.
RESULTS
Soil characteristics prior to planting
Soil prior to planting was poor in organic matter and total nitrogen with a high C/N ratio (> 12) suggesting a slow mineralization process of organic matter (Table 1) . Soil reaction, moderately acidic (pH 6.1), and average depth of 0.80 m were good enough for sugarcane cultivation. Soil texture was sandy-clay with high available moisture (110 mm), i.e. about 70 mm of readily available moisture.
Plant cane yields and stem borer infestations
No significant difference between N-fertilizer rates was observed with respect to each agronomic parameter, particularly cane and sugar yields as well as stem borer infestations (Table 2 ). This shows that soil N was not a limiting factor even for the zero fertilizer rate, as it derived from the mineralization process of organic matter like previous cane stools enhanced in plant cane as a result of soil tillage. This finding suggests that N-fertilization in plant cane might be limited to reduce production cost, improve cane maturity and prevent stem borer infestations.
First ratoon crop cane yields and stem borer infestations
Significant differences in cane yields were obtained between N rates in first ratoon. Nevertheless, cane yield increase obtained over N rate of 100 to 110 kg/ha was low i.e. less than 5 t/ha as compared to the cost of supplementary N applied. In contrast, no significant difference in sugar yields was observed between N rates applied in first ratoon. This means that in ratoon sugarcane, at N-rates higher than 100 to 110 kg/ha, sugar yield increase is negligible. That is not the case for the return cost of any additional N-rate applied. In both cases, not only the additional N applied in ratoon to 100-110 kg/ha was not compensated by the yield increase obtained but also crop may be subjected to high stem borer infestations. It will be shown later on that those infestations and the additional N-rate were damaging to cane juice quality and therefore to sugar yield (Figure 2 ).
Stem borer infestation response curves in first ratoon crop
Significant differences in cane and internode bored percentage were observed within N-rates applied in first ratoon with severe infestations over 110 kg N/ha. Although infestations due to control zero N were higher than those of 40 kg/ha (N40), both treatments were not significantly different with on the one hand 7.3 and 5.7% BIN and on the other hand 65 and 59% BC. This means that differences observed were due to experimental error regarding mostly soil heterogeneity (Table 3) .
Because of imbalance between stem borer population and that of natural ennemies (parasitoids) being faced over the last three years on Ferké sugar mill plantations, it could be worthwhile to limit N-fertilier rates for a moment. Moreover, it was shown that under sugarcane farming conditions of Ferké, crop yield increase resulting from a N-rate higher than 100 to 110 kg/ha was not significant compared to the return cost of additional Nrate (Figure 3) . That is why total cane production loss observed over 2018-19 harvest season in Ferké sugar mill plantations (-40 000 t) could not be explained by the decrease in N-fertilizer rates being implemented since 2016-17. This is corroborated by higher cane and sugar production achieved in the following harvest season with 1 035 000 and 107 800 t obtained respectively in the context of limitation of N-fertilizer rates to prevent high stem borer infestations. Moreover, despite very high Nfertilizer rates applied to sugarcane plantations (up to 250 kgN/ha) over two subsequent cropping seasons (2014-15 and 2015-16) 
DISCUSSION
Nitrogen rates and timing
N-rates in this experiment were applied at once in line of findings obtained under Ferké farming conditions where two applications of N-fertilizer at planting and tillering stage did not significantly influence cane and sugar yields compared with a single application (Péné et al., 2018; Péné and Koulibaly, 2011) . In contrast, in other sugarcane producing areas like under mineral soils of southern Florida (FL, USA) under very low organic matter content, nitrogen must be supplied in split fertilizer applications (Mabry McCray et al., 2017) . Moreover, the absence of significant differences between N rates in plant cane as opposed to first ratoon crop is explained by mobilization of enough soil nitrogen resulting from mineralization of organic matter due to soil tillage. Therefore, N was not a yield limiting factor in plant cane compared with first ratoon crop. This is in line with findings reported by Mabry McCray et al., 2017; VieiraMegda et al., 2015; Cao et al., 2018 . Yield response curves to nitrogen obtained in this study for both cropping cycles investigated were relatively flat (Figure 2 ) which shows a very low N recovery or N use efficiency. Therefore, N application rates higher than 100 to 110 kg/ha in Ferké sugarcane farming conditions it used to be recommended before on plantations of good potential were subject to environmental concerns due to nitrogen leaching in soil profiles as well as pest damage to crop. This corroborates the fact that the recommended N application rate is dependent on many factors, including soil type, crop age, plant and soil properties, climate, length of growing cycle, and length of growing season (Wiedenfeld, 2000; Wood et al., 1996) . Synthetic N fertilizer has facilitated very significant yield increases in modern agriculture but only 30 to 50% of the annually applied 109 million tons of N-fertilizer are used by crops (Robinson et al., 2011; Tilman et al., 2002; FAOSTAT Website) . The resulting pollution of land, water and atmosphere with reactive N is a pressing global problem, and it is imperative to improve the efficiency of N fertilizer supplied to crop systems (Erisman et al., 2008) . Tropical and subtropical crop systems present a particular challenge because extreme rainfall events and weathered soils promote rapid N loss. Sugarcane is a food crop of industrial scale grown on 24 million ha in the tropics and subtropics, producing 1.6 billion tons of biomass annually and providing the largest contribution of any crop to global biofuel production (Somerville et al., 2010) . While sugarcane is ranked the most suitable biofuel feedstock from energy conservation and environmental impact perspectives (Miller, 2010) , its sustainability is arguable. Nitrogen fertilizer recovery by sugarcane is comparatively low and ranges from 20 to 40% (Franco et al., 2010) with up to 65% of applied N-fertilizer lost from the sugarcanesoil system (Chapman et al., 1994) . These losses occur via pathways that include nitrate leaching, ammonia volatilization, and gaseous emissions through microbial conservation of ammonium and nitrate (Vallis et al., 1996; Rasiah et al., 2003; Thorburn et al., 2005; Allen et al., 2010) . Recent analysis of N-fertilized sugarcane soils showed that emissions of nitrous oxide, a potent greenhouse gas, exceed current IPCC estimates severalfold (Allen et al., 2010) . While the potential N2-fixing endophytes to contribute to the N balance has been reported in Brazilian sugarcane (Urquiaga et al., 1992) , the ability for biological N fixation to supply an important proportion of crop N-requirement has not been substantiated in other high-production systems (Biggs et al., 2002; Hoefsloot et al., 2005) .
Influence of fertilizer applications on stem borer damage
A significant reduction in stem borer damage was observed in 2017-18 for both Ferké farmlands and particularly in Ferké 1 (-1%) could be partly explained by lower rates of nitrogen fertilizer applied (25 to 30% reduction) in 2016-17 depending on crop cycle of plantations (plant cane or ratoon). This corroborates important differences in stem borer damage observed in 2016-17, due to nitrogen fertilizer rates, on same nursery varieties planted in both Ferké farmlands (Fig 6) . High damage observed in 2017-18 on tolerant or resistant varieties such as R570, SP81-3250 and N21 over newly cleared plantations with richer soils in organic matter and nitrogen regarding four different sugarcane farmlands in Ivory Coast (Ferké 1, Ferké 2, Borotou and Zuénoula), tend to confirm the excessive nitrogen rate as the main cause. Evidence of the relationship between nitrogen and E. saccharina damage was shown in South Africa by Atkinson and Carnegie (1989) . In Cuba, South America, findings on Diatraea saccharalis showed also that Nfertilizer rates above 100 kg/ha were responsible for a sudden increase of stem borer damage (Kvedaras et al., 2007) . These findings showed also that damage level were higher when N application was done at early grand growth stage of sugarcane as internodes were tender for stem borer attacks. This corroborates findings related to two sugarcane farmlands close to Durban (South Africa), which showed that industrial plantations subjected to higher N-fertilizer rate (134 kg/ha) were more damaged compared to only 50 kg/ha for village plantations more healthy (Goebel et al., 2005) . A positive correlation between N-fertilizer rates and the percentage of cane stalks damaged was made which suggested that above 125 kg of N/ha stem borer attacks were intensified. According to Goebel et al. (2008) , nitrogen is not only a yield factor in sugarcane but also a key element for the development of stem borer larva. This explains the propensity of the insect female adult to lay its legs in leaf axils of cane stalks with high N content in order to maintain its life cycle by determining better places for its larva feeding and fast development. As reported by several authors, silicon application in sugarcane grown on tropical weathered soils which are therefore poor in this element like on Ferké farmlands, would enhance cane stalk resistance to stem borer damage levels (Meyer et al., 1998; Keeping and Meyer, 2002; Wang, 2005) cited by Goebel et al. (2008) . It is estimated that the beneficial effect of silicon application on susceptible varieties to stem borer could prevent 20 to 30% of sugar yield losses due to E. saccharina, cane yield losses excluded (Goebel et al., 2008) . This could explain improvement in the resistance of susceptible varieties to stem borer damage under water stress on rich soils in silicone by chemical changes in the concentration and structure of silicone within cane stalks. These changes could reinforce the barrier effect of stalk bark to the penetration of insect larva, although the hardness of cane tissues was not affected.
Influence of sugarcane varieties cultivated
Cane varieties known as susceptible to stem borer attacks in the agro-ecological context of Ferké are M1176/77, SP71-8210, SP75-184 and NCo376. They are characterized by sticking hold leaves on cane stems and stems with cracks which enhance the development of insect larva and their easy penetration into cane stalks. According to Goebel et al. (2008) , selection of resistant or tolerant varieties remains so far as the most successful method to control stem borer. They reported that the development of tolerant or resistant varieties to Diatraea saccharalis such as NCo310, CP52-68 and L62-96 resulted in significant reduction of infestations and therefore that of insecticide treatments (Hensley et al., 1977) . Other works carried out in South Africa and Reunion Island have identified cane varieties resistant or susceptible to E. saccharina and C. sacchariphagus (Goebel et al., 2008; Keeping, 2006) . That is the case of R570 and R579 known as resistant and susceptible varieties, respectively (Goebel et al., 2000) . Nevertheless, interactions between cane varieties and some farming conditions such as high N rates and water stress tend sometimes to reconsider the status of so called resistant or tolerant varieties. That was the case of R570 in Ivorian sugarcane growing areas as mentioned earlier. Similarly, certain varieties so called susceptible like R579 may escape heavy or moderate infestations as long as farming conditions remain optimum (N fertilizer rate, soil water status) as it was observed during 2015-16 and 2017-18 cropping seasons in Ferké 2 sugarcane plantations.
Towards an integrated stem borer management strategy
Different studies on both main sugarcane stem borers showed their relative susceptibility to local agroecological conditions, including farming practices (Péné et al., 2018; Goebel et al., 2010; Parra et al., 2010; Do Thi Khanh et al., 2012; Nikpay et al., 2014; Goebel et al., 2018) . The regional workshop for west and central Africa on stem borer management held on late march 2018 in Ferké (Ivory Coast) allowed to sensitize main actors from height sugar companies on the relevance of implementing an integrated approach to effectively achieve that goal. It involves the use of resistant or tolerant varieties to stem borer attacks, a sound fertilizer application strategy, the plurality of landscapes required to increase faunistic and floristic biodiversity, farming practices preserving natural enemies of insect pests. It is the case of mechanized green harvesting of sugarcane with trash blanketing being practiced on both Ferké farmlands 10 years ago. Over the last four years, about 30% of Ferké sugarcane plantations, that is, 3600 ha are subjected to that practice. If agro-ecological control of pests as opposed to classical control cannot respond faster, it can assure a sustainable crop protection against stem borer while preserving the environment. In this regard, foliar applications of silicon fertilizer and the installation of light traps against stem borer at different critical sites within sugarcane plantations should mark the next cropping seasons in Ferké.
CONCLUSIONS
Results showed that, in plant cane, yield performance, cane juice quality and stem borer infestations were not significantly influenced by fertilizer treatments indicating that nitrogen was not a limiting factor in the soil profile to crop growth and development probably due to the decay of organic matter as a result of soil tillage. In contrast, in first ratoon, cane yields and stem borer infestations in terms of bored cane and bored internode percentage were significantly influenced by N-fertilizer treatments with an optimum rate of 100 to 110 kg N/ha. Cane yield increase resulting from additional N-fertilizer applications to that optimum rate was very little compared to the return cost of fertilizer with higher levels of stem borer infestations (> 8% BIN). Many agronomic factors like cane varieties, nitrogen and silicone fertilizer applications are key elements in agro-ecological management of E. saccharina populations. Farming practices such as mechanized green harvesting and cultivation of service plants in the vicinity of cane plantations are suggested to enhance biodiversity, soil fertility and therefore soil fauna in creating favorable conditions for controlling stem borer damage. These actions may need to be associated with a tight monitoring of stem borer population dynamics with light traps within sugarcane plantations targeted by this pest.
